
BROTHI<�RS, ON! 
S()ne of Temperance! Brother!:occ. 

:Noble, generous, ,·irtuous, good, 
'N(]bly still, as ye have stooel, 

Stand againiilt the 

Heart to heart, and hand to hand, 
Brothers <'f the fountain' stand, 

I,ike a €.trmg victorious banel, 
Conq uering aB you go. 

Let the wr,l'l'iol', madly brave, 
Court the battle-field, where wave 
O'er a murdered brother's graye, 

r'lags of ",etol'Y 

Be his brightest glory won, 
Carnage, death, a name, renOYH1, 
(l n hi8 brow a laurel crown 

Of a crimson dye. 

'tomB a pure!' wreath shall be; 
Love shall tw inc Fidelity, 
With the lilly's Purity, 

In a chaplet fail', 

Yours a nohler meed shall be, 
Yours to set the captive free-
Point to Love's Fraternity, 

Hope's bright beacon star. 

Yours to guard the unwary feet, 
Yours to unmask the gilded bait, 
Yours to snatch the inebriate, 

From a drunkard's gl·ave. 

Yours to strike from off the hands, 
Fetter's like the maniac's bands-
Save from error's withering brands, 

F'rom perdition 8aV6 ! 

O'er the grave of sorrow'� night, 
O'er the cypress' deadly blight, 
Yours to plant the hawthom bright, 

And the holly tree. 

lie eaclt. brother"s heart a chime, 
Sacred to the truthful vine-
Long the woodbine there shall twine, 

The wreath of Purity. 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th. The f ollowing account of these precipitous I 
cliffs, is extracted [1'0m Mr, Schoolcraft's r�- I 
cent work :-" The Pictured Rocks, called by I 

HOURS, A. M. HOURS, P. M. 

. the French voyagers La Portaille, are a se-I Tl ' f 1 f hI fr I' 1 t I f 1" '1 ' lerm. TIes 0 0 ty IJ IS VI' ile,l ex enc or � illi es i Wires, 
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[Equilibrium ended. 
THURSDAY, 8th. 
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9 10 
53 52 
5% 58 along the southern shore, towards the eastern i 

end of Lake Superior. They present some of I 
the illost sublime and commanding views in I ��erm .  

1 C' d' ,,]fes, 
nature, We had heen to d by our .ana Ian 
guide, of the variety in the color and form of I 
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M� 52! (10k 59 58 ;jS 

(Eq1tilibl'ium. 
FRIDAY 9th. 

these rocks, but were wholly unprepared to II' T�erm. 53 53 54 53� 55 56 56 5;,� [,(it flG M fl:J 
h . . f h Wnes, 58 60 5% 58 60 61 6] GO 60 50 09 ;{S encounter t e surpl'lsmg groups 0 over ang- I SATURDA Y, lOth. 

,17 46 
5'2! 52 

I terfalls, and prostrate ruins, which are here Wires, 53 59<\; G4 G8 67 70 71 7.1 i 71 70 G9 
ing llrecipices, towering walls, caverns, wa-

I
I Therm, 42 50 5.1 57 59 62 G3 <,1 (1.% 03 62 {)D .'jG 

6G1 61 . d d SUNDAY 11th. mingled in the �os� wonderful .dlsor er, an Therm, 4,3 48! ,1::; 4.H _ 47� 49 50 burst upon the View m ever-varYing and pleas- Wires 5] 54� (/] 53 _ 55t 57 57 
ing succe£siflln. In order to conTey an idea of ' 

MONDAY 12th. 
theil' magnificence, it is necessary to premise, Therm. 40k 45 48 51! 54k 07 611; 641; 
that this part of the shore consists of a sand- WIres, 5'J 55 58 (ill 62!; 65 69!; 72 

. 11 ' TUESDAY, 13th. stone rock of a light gray color mterna y, 1'1- 44� 45 44 48 49 50 [,2 

49 4g� 48 
56 56 55 

67 67 611 
74 74 73 

53 

47 44k - 41 tr ,jO� 
54 ;;) - 50 4!J� 
G·l (H 60 58 55! 
71 70 138 5(j 62k 

50 48� 46 - 42 
!ing in a perpendicular wall from the water,! ____ �= _____ . _____ 5�2.:-_ 5�2=-_ 5_1:.k� _-= ___ -=-_5_6 __ 5_7 ______ _ ""-__________ _ to the heigh t of three hundred feet, and ex REMARKS. the 9th �'ith a slig-ht variation from Equilibri-

52� 51� 
58 57 56 54� 54- 52 - 49 

tending four or five leagues "in length. It pre- April 7 . Dark clouds in motion from 9 A. urn both in wires and thermometer. April 
senta a great variety of color, as black, red, M. to 1 P. M , preceded by a rapid rise of the 11th. Equilibrium commenced with the ther
y�llow, brown and white, particularly along wires. In the evening the Aurora Borealis mometer and continued till the morning of the 
the most permanent parts of the shore, but was very brilliant, and was seen over a great 12th during which tilDe the wires rose 2! de
where masses have newly fallen, itll color is a surface. I have accounts from Washington grees. In the evening vcry vivid lightning in 
lightgrey. This stupendous wall of  rock, ex- City, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Albany, at  '-he north east, great depression in the wires 
posed to the fury of the waves, which are dri- each of which places the light was very bright. during the night, being 19k degrees from sun
yen up by every north wind across the whole The wires it will be seen fell rapidly, lind in set to sunrise; during the same time the ther
width of the lake, has been partially pr()lItra- . all 10° ; thermometer fell 130 during the same mOI1)eter f ell !flO ,sprinlding of snow at 9 A.M. 
ted at several points, and worn out into !lu-I time. A pril 8. Rain commenced lalling be- E MERIAM. 
merous bay" and irregular indentations. All i fore midnight, and continued till 5 A. M. of Brooklyn, JJpdl 13th, 18·n. 
these front upon the lake, in a line of aspiring ::._"-Cc_c:==:", __ -=-.-=-:�:_:::::.-.::.:=�

-
,-:--,-,-,=-c::-'C::::::_::,::="-':'-'-'==�=-"-:'::=";";;'=::=-_-":==:-=-= 

promontories, which at a distallce present the intelligence. Well might she be proud of such side red as a WOlldcl' of architecture ; the Sy
terrible array of dIlapidated battlements and a son, one who wonld dare to do nght, when rians and the Philistines. No architectural 
desolate towers. In some places the waves all were tempting to the wrong. I shall pro- monument of these nation s has, however, 
have washed down the lower strata, while the bably never see the brave, beautifnl boy�gain, been transmitted to us. But we find subter-
I upper ones hang in a threatening posture but my heart breathed ,. prayer that that spir- l'aneous temples of the Hindoos, hewn out of l over the lake ; in others, extensive caverns it, now so strong in its integrity, might never the solid rock, upon the Islands Elephant a 

han been worn into the rock, and in this way be sullied by worldliness and sin, never, in and Salsetta. Of the Persian architecture, 
I rocky bluffs nearlysevllred from the main, are coming years, be tempted by the multitude to the ruins of Perseopolis still remain ; of the 

left iitanding UpOll rude massy pillars, between eviL Then will he be indeed a joy to the Egyptians obelisks, pyramids, temples, pala-
which barges and canoes might with safety widOW's heart-a pride and an ornament to ces, sepulchres and portions of city walls.-
saiL It may be doubted whether, in th'e whole his native land. Our country needs such stout, The character of this elder architecture was 
range of American scuery, there is to be brave hearts, that can stand fast when the immovable firmness, gigantic height, prodigal 

I f ound such an interesting asiemblage of grand, whirlwinds of temptation gather thick and splendor, which excited admiration and asto-
picturesque and pleasing objects." 1 strong around them-she needs men who from nishment, but comparatively litU" , ''':lqUI€' 

. f d h d t be f lse and The Greeks were the first who ii'ou; Long each faithful breast shall bear, In ancy upwar ave scorne 0 a 
. . 

Tile B�aveB�T' recreant to duty.- Youth's Oompanion. the rough and gigantic to a noble �it"l'li.city Impress of its signet there, I was slttmg by a wmdow m the second sto-

- -- _ _ _ _____ ,_ ' _ __ ,_ 
- - and dignity. The Doric order of CdtHf'1)3 cha.-Virtue's sea! divinely fair- r'- of one of the h!'2'e boardin". houses at Sara- I HhtOl"V of' ArchlteClture. J C' " , racterizes this firet pe·.·iod. The mil"-Truth, Fidelity. It t.oga "prings, thinking of absent i'dIHllls, When)1 Tlle til',t habitations of men were such as tel's, Phidias,Ictinus, Cal;;cntf-" ,.they" Palmyra, pH., 18th, 1847. I heard shouts of children from the piazza be- nature atlbrded, with but little labor on the . I encouraged end supported by Pen', �e', emu-

The Begging Business. neath me. "0 yes; that's capital! so we will! I part of the occupant, and sutIicient to satisfy lated each other, as soon as peace at h'/l"" and 
The Boston Post gives the following as a lit- Come on now! Tliere's William Hale! Come his simple 'nants,-huts, grottos and tents.- abroad was restored. The beautiful temple 

eral copy of a "Beggar's petition," which has on, ,\Villiam we're going to hav e a ride on the But as soon as men rose above the state of rude of Minerva was erected upon the ACI'opolis 
been lately circulated by a lad with "particu- CIrcular Railway. Come with us!" "Yes, if nature, they formed societies, cultivated the of Athens, also the Propylmum, tbe Odeum, 
larly red hair and light complexion:- my mother is willing . .f will run and ask her,' soil, and began to build more durable and and other splendid buildings. An eqnal taste 

"This is to certify that the bearer, Antonio replied William, "0, O! so you mu£t run and' commodiuus habitations. They wrought the for the arts arose in the Peloponnesus and in 
J'atricko O'Flarhertyo, is a native of Italy, and ask your mao Great baby, run along to your materials with more care, fitted the parts tage- Asia Minor. A high degree of simplicity was belongs to one of those unfortunate f amilies ma! An't you ashamed 1 I did'nt ask my mo- ther mote closely and neatly, prepared bricks united wjth majestic grandeur and elegance 
who were thrown from the crater of Mount ther!" "Nor I," "Nor I," added half a dozen of clay and earth, which they first dried in of form. The beauties of architecture were 
Vesuvius in the eruption of 1807; and in de- voices, "Be a man, William," cried the first the;tir, and afterwards baked by the fire; they displayed not only in temples, blltalso in the-
scending the sides of the l'ugged mountain, voice, "come along with us, if you don't want smoothed stones, and J'oined at nrst, without d 1 k 1 � atres, o eums, colonna( 0>', mar.'ct-p aces and 
with masses of stone, lava, &c., was cruelly to be called a coward as long as you live. - cement. After they had learned to build hou- gymnasja. The Ionic and Corintllilln colllmn� 
8eparated from his fond parents, his tendersis_ Don't you see we �re �ll waiting I" I leaned sea, they began to erect temples for their gods were added to the Dorie. 
ter8, and his loving brothers. Thus he was forward to catch a view of the children, a.nd who first dwelt with them in cavern., huts (To be Continued.) thrown upon the world at an early age an or- liawWilliam standing with one foot advanced, and tents, These temples were larger and 
phan, without friends; but, by the a id of phil- and his hand firmly clenched, in the midst of more splendid than the habitations of men.
anthropic Italians, he was enabled to procure the group. He was a fine subject for a paint- Thus architectuTe became a fine art, which 
a licli'nse and a stock of penny papers, which er at that moment. His flushed brow, flash- was first displayed on the temples; afterwards 
he for months continued to sell at the various ing eye, compressed lip, and changing cheek, on the habitations of princes, and public buil
railroad stations in and about Naples: by unti- all told how that word coward was wrangling I ding., and, at last, with the progress of wtalth 
ring industry and strict economy, he was ena- in his breast. "Will he prove himself indeed and refinement, became a universal want of 
bled to reach this country, through which he one, by yielding to them I" thought I. It was society. The haughty palace appeared in the 
now wanders in hopes of meeting his long lost with breathless interest I listened for an an- place of the wretched hut of reeds and clay; 
separated family, who, as the wind was blow- swer, for I feared that the evil prinCiple in the rough trunk was transformed into a lofty 
ing strong from the east at the time of the erup- his heart would be stronger than the good. column, and the natural vault of a cavern into 
lion, he doubts not exist somewhere among us. I But no. "I will not go without I ask my the splendid Pantheon. Colonnades, halls, 

I commend thill young cinder to the tender I' mother I" said the noble boy, his voice trem- comts, and various ornaments now appeared. 
mercies of the benevolent, knowing as I do bling with emotion, "and I am no cowa'rd ei- Stiegl'tz contends that the fundamental forms 
that he is :lOnest, .and �is story (which he can- ther. I promised he.r I. would not go from the of the ancient Egyptian and Grecian architec-
not speak m EnglIsh) IS a trne one. house without permIssIOn, and I should be a tnre probably originated in structures of stone, 

Signed, DUNDR"UM HOSKINS, base coward if I were to tell her a wicked lie." and not f rom those ot wood, as Hirt maintains 
Captain of ship Titus A. Peep_ There was sometlung commanding in his tone, in his History of the Architecture of the An-

J. CESAR , ir., charge de affairs at Naples which made the noisy children mute. It was cients. The most ancient buildings of the In-
�rrid-c;';;;lty:-'-" I the power of a strong soul over the weaker; dians were modelled on the structure of cav-

The editor of the Hudson River Chronicle I and they involunhrily yielded him the tribute erns, To the most ancient nations known to 
eays that he heard Eldridge, head keeper Of' of respect. I saw him in the evening among us, among whom architecture had made some 
Sing Sing, boast a short time since, that one the gathered multitUde in the parlor. He was progress, helong the Babylonians, whose most 
convict he had ordered to be whipped until he walking by his mother's side, a stately ma- celebrated buildings were the temple of Be
fainted away. He had him brought to and tron, clad in widow's weeds. Her gentle and Ius, the palace and the hanging gardens of Se
thenwhipped him until he fainted away a sec_ polished manners, and the rich full tones of I rniramis ; the Assyrians, whose capital, Nine
and time. Still his vengeance was not com- her sweet voice, betrayed a southern birth. It j veh, was rich in splendid buildings; the Phm
plete. A second time wa� the poor wretch was wit� evident pride she looked on her j nic13ns, whose cities, Sidon, Tyre, .Amelus and 
brought to, and a third time flogged until he 1 graceful boy, whose f ace was one of the finest I Sarepta, were adorned with equal magnifi-I • I fainted again. ,I ever saw, fairly radiant with animation and· cellce; the Israelites, whose temple was con_ 
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Tile �Ioo". 
The following is the appearance of the 

moon, as seen in the great telescope of Lord 
Rosse, and described by the Rev. Dr. Scores
by, at Bradford: "It appeared like a globe of 
molt on silver, and every object of the extent 
of a hundred yards vvas quite visil:lle, Edifi
ces, therefore ofthe size of York Minister, or 
even of Ule ruins of Whitby Abbey, might bl? 
eaSIly perceived if they had existed. But there 
was no appearance of anylj;;ng of that nature 
neither was there any indication of the exist
ence of water or of an atmosphere. There 
was a vast number of extinct vol0anoes, miles 
in breadth; through one of them tbere was a 
line in continuance of one, abollt one hundred 
and fifty miles in length, which ran in a sti'aight 
direction like a railway. The general appear
ance, however, was like one vast ruin of na
ture; and man)' of the pieces of rock, driven 
out of the volcanoes, appeared to be l"id out 
at various distances." The doctor says he ex
pects it will soon be possible to daguer
reotype the image of the I!.lOOn upon the spec
ulum-which cannot be done at present, as 
the moon is not stationary but the Earl COIl
templates a piece of mechanism to move the 
telescope to a certain distance, with the mo
tion of the moon. 
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